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On  17  July 1974  the CO!nmission  f'Ql'warded  to the Council a  propo~. 
\  '  '  - - ·- •  •  -.  ~  '·  ,  •  v  •  "  - ,.  '·~· 
tor a  Council DeciSion oonoe:rnin8 oaomon  act:t.on  by the :Member  States iJi' · 
respect of'  the United Nations .convention· on  a  Code  of Conduct  for Li,t1er 
·.  ·  '  :  •  ·  •  _  . .  _  .  •  .  ,.  •  f . . ·- ,  ,  _  '  _·.  <"  r  . :  _  -- ._·.  .  ·_·.  .  . ·-' 
Conferenpes  (C(I(  (74)  1112  final). · This Decision pl'O'Vides  in particular 
'thS.t the coimoil sb&ll,  acting ~  a" Pr~al  fr~  th~ cOmi.sion, de~  . 
,  _.  . •  • '.  '  - ,.·  -t  '  •  •  :..  l.  ..  •  _.  •  '  '  .  '  • ,.  •  ' •  .'- '  ••  '.  ~:  :- ;.  7 -~ 
before 30  June 1975,  the :form  o:f  the  c0118lon  action to be  implemented aa:  ·  · 
- - .  ..,-_:  - '  -,_l  '.  - : '  .  _:__  '  • -·  •  .  ., .•  '  .  • ;•_  "  .  •  •. ··., •• 
regards the possible conclusion of the .convention.  ·  ·  ·····  ·  · 
.  .  .  . .  ...  ·_  .  ' .  . .  .  .. .  :.  ;·.  .  .  '  .  . ;  :  . :····  .  ; 
'  . 
The  Convention is open  for eignature until 30  J-uM l9i5'; and will' . 
thereafter remain open for accession.  It will enter into :force 6 monthe  .  '  .  . . 
from  the date on  which  not less than  24 'States, having at le~ 2'J/,  ot': 
•  '  ;  • .  •  .  •  •  .  ':- '  :  •  .  •  ;.  '  .  :.·  •  _/- •  .  .  "  - ·,  '-l  • -
the world's general cargo tonnage,  have acceded to it.  The  following 
States have  signed' the  Oonventi~ so :far:  the  PhllipPi~8~ tio~Jl, ·~~. 
Guatemala,  YusoslaVia1  Gabon  and Indonesia. 
,  '  .  .  - ' 
The  principal reasons for the· initiative taken by the  C~ssion . 
with regard to this Convention are set out in DoOulllent  CCJl  (74)1112  tiDal.;,·, 
These  reason•;  whiCh are still valid, derive from. the need .to obae~ 
the EmC  Treati and to eaf$pal"'l.the eocmomic  and politiCal':brieresta ot  .  '  '  .  .  /  '  . 
the CollaJNni v in gelleral. 
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On  18  October 1974,  the  Commission  considered it necessary to se 
note  to  the Foreign Ministers of the Member  States in order to  i 
them  of its views  on  the  compstibilitt of the Code  of Conduot  wi 
t~e EEC  ~reaty.  The  Commission  stressed in particular that Arti 
· 7, 52,  85,  86  and ll} of the EEC  Treaty were  or' might  be  incompa 
with the  Code  of Conduct.  To  sign the  Convention  on  the  Code  of 
,, 
.. 





Conduct  might  therefore constitute  a  .. failure to fulfil the oblig tiona 
•  assumed  by· the Member  s·tates under  the EEC  Treny.  The  Commissio ·  also 
·informed  them  of the  attempts it 'would  be  making  to  find solutio s 
enabling the  interests of the States to  be  reconciled with.the 
provisions of the Treaty, .and  stated that it proposed calling 
meetings of experts tor this purpose. 
On  26 N.ovember  1974,  the Counci1  Working  Party on  Transport gues ions 
· examined  the proposal  for a  Council Decision on  the Code  of Cond  ct  •. 
-,  .  '  '.  .  ~  .  .  ,. 
.  Without  prejudice  to  the  finalposition adopted with regard to  t  is 
propsal,. the Working  Party a~ed that  the  Member  States should  ot 
take  any  action before }0 April 1975 which might prejudice possi le 
Community., action  •  .  ·.· 
As  a  result· of this agreement,  arrived at within  the  Working  Par y 
the  Co~ission called two  meetings of experts to examine·questio s 
raised b;,:  the Code  ot,Conduct.  .,. 
. ' . 




.s.:ti,;f.._':L,;.;_?...j:t,_~· .;.;:;...__....__.....; _______  .;... _________  .... ____________  .._ ____  ..... 1-
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The  first .meeting took place on  17 _.re.nue.rJ  1cp5 
mainlJ to an  examination o"t  bg~Al queetions rel;,.tin,s. t~. the;_.  OIIIJ,~1~~~~..;;'(~~;F~1 
.  '  .  - .  .  ' 
ili  ty of'  the Oode  Of'  Conduct  with.·the EEC  Treaty.  !l'he  expe~tls  · · 
.  .  '  '  -,  .  '  '  '  :  - -~  _· 
examined  in part-icular the working document  prep!ll'ed b7 C0111111i'eaion · 
•  .  .  '',  .  .  .  •·.  '·  - <:  '  .  ,_  .  '  : 
staff' on ,this eubjeot.  ·The  CQIIIIIIia~tion. ataf'f profi  '\:ed .  from  this ... 
•  .  '  '  ·.>  •  .  '  -._  '.  - •· •.  -___  1·_,., 
exch~ge _o.f'  views,  which enabled_ the ,expert  I!! and •the Co111111ise!,?n  8_~.,;~- ;•;';i,'''i·{~\( 
to coll!pare  in. a  very c.bnstructive  atm~aphere their:  ~peesame11ot !>f.: 
.  .  . .  .  .  . '.  -~  .  ' 
immediate  problem  and  of the application of the treaty to muitilli• 
.  .··.  . 
transport in .general. -
...... ".-.................  ~ ....  ,_~_,..,  ............ ··-·  .......  ._ ......  't'  .. -·  .............  ~-
Followi~g this ·meeting,  Conimieeiod  istatf' dr'a'tted ·a  ae~ond  · wtirkins 
docume.!lt  which served :as  a  basis for  a_  ~eeting' he  lei on i:5  ~d  l~ . '" . 
. February197$.  'l'his  working"d~c~ent
1 eet -out  'th~ee w6rking •  ·.  . ' ·' 
hJPotheses  for Community  action• t 
(a) 
'  ,,  ..  _  ~  -. ·_;..  .  -~-- .  _,..,..  _;:..  ... .,.,.;;.,,._..,.'":"  •  -~-- t- ·_  -,  ' 
l_  .,  •  •  I  ~ • 
signature. of il}!.e  Convention_,  while  rr::Ber::vi~g. the, right  ~9 -~·t~-.e ····· 
limU or amend. the  scope o(oertain prov:l.sioila;"hli reg~~·-to . ·  ···  ._,_._  ·,:~·~l(kJ~ 
· Member  States and ·the -.Communit)'·bY  appropriate raee.na  ;  ......  . 
;  .·  (.  '  '.  .  ~:  '  '  '  ._  .  . .  ·•  ~ ·..  ..  •  .  .  ---:::~---._:_;_-,.f,· .  .-
exclusioJl of' ariy pouibilit,: of'  the  Conventiori~.t bdna lii8fte4 bt''  .... ·c·"''"' 
_:  '  •  •  i  (  1  ·•  ~  '  ·"\  •  ...  ~  '~ > 
(b) 
(c) 
tb Member  S'tatee and/or_ th~ Collllliuni ty ·;  ·  • · ·  · · 
renegotiation of· the  Convention .in  o~der· to .preia\ide  ·~'text Colli•. 
peti  bl~ wi tli thE!  special interest's  o~ the· cb~oh M4lrke't  an:a  the 
obligations ariSing under the Treaty. - , 
(  ..  ~  .  . . 
'• 
In· view of the  complexity of the. subject., .the ()omm$.-,clai(!n  staff· 
consld'ered that it would  assist discusSion  i.f it baaed He explanatorf · 
text mainly on  hypothesis  (a)  (signature,  w.ith  ~~aervatione, of the  . 
Con~erition:by the  ~Dimunit)'), without prejucli.ce•.to  the  oth~ti- alter.;  . 
natives,· onwhicli tt· I!>Us}tt  the'ol'inions of' the  e,(pet'ts• · The-~rkins· 
proposals or hJPotheaee gave  rise ill particular· to various .r:eeer•->• '  i  i 
vations which might pi'ove  neceaa.ryr fl'olll  the' point 'Of  vhw of ob~if. 
· the Treaty,  or desirable  from  the economic  or political point of 
view.  'l'he  expert•  oonsider~d theelt reservations, but tt wati _not 
poaaible  to reach agreement· on  thein in .view of the  cU.tferenc~e ot  .  . 
opinion as to their legal nedeaait)' Qr-their econQIItc  or p~littt&U, 
advisability.  The'  experts also ........ 4Hel<Si"' Opil\tonai' bit< 
•  _  •  ._·  •.  __  ,.--. ___  ,--,.
1 _-·r,:··.'.'  _  .--~" ..  ·.-':-:~-_:.-:::-->\,-"  ._....  __  1- ·_-._.,_·-:··::··~_  / ..  "'-.  __  -:"'_··.> 
llo1utioJ¥  (\I)  (n~ ~llti~j  ·.~'40~"-nUo!l)  •.  ·'  : '  ·.;k 1 :ro:;~-!'· :  ·.  -·:·  ··.·· 
·.  - •.  :  ... ,  ..• . .  .. · • • y  .•. _.  .·· .  i!<_-:_1-;~.:;t'  .·· 
... ,  .  ··,•7  ··;..  '  '- -!  ' 
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" 
'l'hq were all of the opinion that solutiop (c)  (renegotiation) was  hard 
realistic at present. 
'  '· 
'  Basically,  the  C,ommieeion  remains  convinced 'that the C_onvention 
in its ·present form  affects obvious  and major· interests of the  common  · ·  ·-' 
market,  and gives rise to a  number  of  legal difficUlties and economic·'  ' 
and Pblitio8i  irDp~ections which lllllSt  be  resolved on  a  Community  basis. 
COMPATIBILITY  OF  THE  CODE  OF  CONDUCT  WITH  THE  TREATY  -
As  to the legal difficulties, the  Commission  considers that  th~ 
arise in particular in regard to inoompatibili  ty between the following 
provisiOns of the  Code  of Conduct  and certain Articles of  the Treaty1 
.f.tovieions of the  Cod,e  of Conduct 
(the references in br~ets are to the· text of 
the Code  of Conduct)  ·  .  · 
~· 
- Me111bership 
(Chapter II, Article 1) · 
- Participation· in,. the trade 
(Che.pter II, Article 2) 
- Relations with shippers · 
(Chapter III) 
. · · -;Definition of Contracting Parties 
-(Chapter VII)  ' 
Anioles ·of  the TreaJ_z 
'  ' 
7, 52,  85 
7' 52,  85 ' 
85,  86 
.. 
' ' .  113,  114 
'·' 
Other legal difficulties moe  also raised, -for .example, ·by the 
definition of the  "competent  authority",  which shoUld include  the 
Commission  of the European  Communities  in the context of tho  Code  of 
Conduct. and inaotar·aa the Treaty provides,  and  :ln  particular those A tiolee 
'' 
~  . •  ''!  ,.  '•,  ., 
'.  .  ···- '  ·  ..  ..· 
..  :  . : 
'  I 
'  :'  .  '  \. 
')'! relating to oompe,Ution  rules~  .,.•: ..  ,,  ,i:_,,.·- ..  (• 
'  '  ' ;  '  .  .  ~- -~  .  ~  .  .  ~  . 
l:AR'l,'ICYLAR  Ilft8lREST  ro ,THE  got!!!Ol! KAl!KE7!'  .. 
,·  . 
·':'i 
"  •. .  The  Co!DJDissi®  haS  a+r&ad;r  stated, in the p,roposal tor  a· C~l  ..  ·  ·,.·· 
Decision ®  the  Qed~ of .Cond.Uot,  the reas~~- w~'·it oonsi4ers the  Qed~. ,ot  ) 
Conduct  to ~  ot spec:ial importance to the  oODBn.on  market.  This. OOlllv:J•c"'::Lon<  .. ········"·"· 
has been .strengthf)ned by the discussions with the BQV~t  ~pe:MIJ•. 
Clearly id~tifioation ot the lllo.st  favourable  course tor the eocl'lialllct> 
.  .  .  •t;!ll~W 
·interests of the 'cCmluunity  and.  the ~~ember oountrtea;  taken topthert  ~.  1111  • 
impoMant  aspect  0t  the' ileve10t:men'li' of action in _common  in the ~~attar. o.'.(be.  .. · 
CODBnission  will seek to· d9 what  it ·cian· towards assessing those int8J'ell't•7 {tl· .' · 
.1fhich it.  Oountll  on' 'the  t)~ation  of membsr. state adlllini:straUonso  .... ·' 
,·  -'  '- · .. •  ·.:  ••  , '  .  .  I  .  -~- •..  /.-- ' 
· · _qoNCittl])IO!m ·  ·  ·  ··  · W'liile  f~oognd.s:l.'ng the . interest 
of ·t'he  C.:r.'liiiiU~!.~tiiJ'·a utvernlly  iacllept~abJ.e Code .of;:"  ) .··  r  ..  , 
conduct, ·~1e  C  ssion considers tlia,;  the economic  and political  ditsad~vaio1t!P,~  "''<Jc·;,c:}li.f:il!.' 
. ot. ~~e of the pioovisiOillli. ot the  Cod~ of: cOnd~a\; in.  i til  ptesent ·form  are 
.  '  :  '  '  '  '.  ;.  -,  .  _,._"  '  .  .  .·_  . .  - - .  ;  '  ..  ~- '  . 
liable to outweigh the adva.nt114>Bs.  It t.he  tact is considered.,  along with" 
the unfavourable balance of.  adva.nt~s and  disad~ta,ies, 'that  part~ of 
.Cod!!  are incompa.tible with the Treat';,  the only possible solutions -t~t 
i-ema.in  e.ppear to bs 'to sign. the  C~tion'  ~bjeot.  to  'q,ute conbiderl.l.ble 
reservations,  to tad t~ ratitY '-t:ne  ~mrention, or  t~ tau' to  rati:f~ ~e 
•  ''  "'  ',.  ''  '  .:  •  <  -·  '  -;'  - ''  •  ';  - • 
Convention,  at the same  t~me pl-oposing its r!lllegotiation.  In view ot  the 
'  '  • '  •  '  - -~  -·  _- ,  '' '  - '  •  -I  •  ~  .•  _- ~  '  '  '  •  •  '  '..  - ·•• 
present situation ~t does not  I!ICem  possible to abide by the ~stion  :th  . 
.  .  • i  'i '  •  _:  '' .  ,- •  l  ,  '  ''- -~ ·--- '  •  - •  •  .  '  .-
the proposed. deCision relating' to th• CQde  ot Conduct  (CCII  (74) il12 .fiD81)' 
i.e. to define a  common  action bsfore 30  June 1.975• 
; l  .  - ~'  ·  ·  ·  :  --- :  I  . -
'  ' 
'  >'  ·.; ·,_ 
'l'h~ meeti:iga betwe&!i' the ~·  and'~·  -Co!Diniaaion  departments , 
ha.ve  not ;yet  led.  to :de:('Uiing a  f.Ol'm  of olliDIIIOn  action  which would enaiuoe •tba\ 
the 'lreat;r iii obsez'Ved  and  i the  interflll'ta of'  the  oCIIIIIIIOIIllila:t'ket  ilafegUazodedo 
.  . •  J  :·  > 
It is vital, while wa.iU!lg tor a  course ot  o0111111on  action to be iJipl  .... 
· mented,  that thS..Member  Sta$8&~ do ,no't.  rat~f)'  ··or  aoo~e to t~  Collvention *!.'·  , 
.  ,  .·- ,  ,  ·1·.  ·  I  •,  ·  - '•'. 
the Code .of  Conduo~, nor ca~~.  ~bjeot  ,tP.,,rati;i~tip!l1 ,or :tP ~EII!l'V'II>~i~ · 
based on  obliga.t~ons .-&rtsillg, ~  the ~.  ~V·;·  .  . 'r  ,  '·: , .,  . , ; ,  l.o  . 
. . 
-....  .  )  ·- ·-- .. -
;-,. 
•;.· 
.  ~--·  '  ~ .  . ,  , 
' ' 
..•. 6 ... 
It thus  seems  very difficult to reach agreement  ity 
on possible reservations although  the possibility of reaching s 
agreement  should not  be  excluded.:  'B:o~ever, it is clear that. 
defining the  forin  o'f posHJ.!.2. common  action in respect· of the 
of Conduct  could depend  upon  this and.that  any conclusion of th 
Conventi~n should·be  the  result of .concerted action by the  Comm  ity 
and  the.Member States. 
It would' nevertheless appear equally diffic)llt  ~· 
··to .reject a  priori •  any  signing- of· the Convention  on  a  Communi t 
basis.  .Consideration of this. issue  should include  an  exe.minat · 
several aspects concerning the  Community  and the  EEC  Treaty  •. 
example  objections have  been raised at intra-community levelw 
regard to certain. practices of Uner conferences,  in· particula 
regard to conditions  ofpnrtici~ation. ·The Community  might  use 
ex~mine if and in.what way  failure  to sign the  Code  of Conduct might 
be  accompanied. by some  modus  vi  vendi . in relation to the  obj.ect  one 
.referred to .above.  This  .~ould also need time. 
. ,  . 
It·  would  not  e.ppear ·advisable at present,  from  the point  o.f  vi w of 
relations. with third cotmtries,  to entirely;: abandon  the poasib l:l,ty 
of signing. the  Convention.  However,  the uncertninties in this 
connection will be  reduced when  a  clearer picture emerges  0f·t e 
extent to which various third c.ountries are  acceding  to it. 
!.• 
Finally,  the  alternative of "renegotiation" suffers the  seme  d  ffi• 
culties as "non ratification" v:l.s•a.;vil!l  third countries,  exept  in so 
. far as  a ·possibl~ commitm·ent  to participate positively in any 
renegotiation-· might  constitute a  palliative to  a  purely negati  e 
' refusal to sign. 
The. search for 'a  form  of common  ac'tion necessarily requires t:i.  e, 
.  ,.  . .  '  .  '  ..  "  ... 
whether it :1.8  li matter of drawing up  pdsliibl.e  Community  action or 
clarification Of  an  inte-rnational situation which is to  eome 
conf~ed.  ..  ,.,  ·,., 
·  .  .;  ....  •.  ... 
....;_  ,..·.·.] 
• 
.  ' 
'  .'.1  !'.;:£:!::_'  CL..'-'--~~~--'"--'-~:.....------~------..:....-..:....  _______  1.... __  .;;..._ . ' '  '  ~ 
• 
!n this ~cmneoticli, the 'Oallatm!~y mtcht  QC~Qt~  .the 4ulirl~l.iq 
~oneul.ti114r in:t~ried.  W:td -cO\Ultl'ias. 
·J'or 'lillese  reasQ~HJ,, .the  o®aisllion considers that the .··ao.•lbi·t)<.·'>:,··: 
should ~  in a.  •flll'i**· 'ot  ~t~.dve IUIJOUI!sione in order. to a.e:n.r.~e, :L'Uh?.?: 
.  '  ~  .  .  .  .  .  .  '  .  J  '  .  .  .• 
interests and the 'f0%'111  Of a .OC)IIIIiQr1.aotion  as quiillt4'  &8 polleibleo 
c;:onsid.er~ .that the· C~'li7  ahould.  c<iatinue  these efforts  •.·even ~  ·. 
30  June  1975,  Jrhiell is  ·the last  •.date· ae1i •for •iSDitlr the  c~iolio  · , ·· 
. In ac001'dall.ce  with ~t  pracryioe,  u  ~edified in the Viemia  .·  . 
Convention,  :l.t  is possible. to oonoltl49  a 'l'raav by aooedintf 'lie it, avec  .. 
. after the. exflir7 Ot  the last d&t• .set: for. sip1ing,  and nell aoeeseion ...,,., " 
at lll\Y time, be aooomp&m.ed  bT NIIBZ'Va'llioneo  ··  'l'he  CQd.e. ot  c:Qriduot :  .•  ~l'd~~~/~~: 
I  .  .  .  •  .  . .  '  ,  .  ·->'..  .  .  .  ..  '  ·.  '  :,  ,  :,  .-.  .  ._·  , 
refere te· the poesibilli7 at  ,aobedirJB attQi 30  JW181975. and *"'lJJ8.1ba~.a.liiU!1: 
· · ·on the qUestion ot reae~t~.... tdllQbt  ao<~~  t~ Ou:lsilrn·1.  nt.4  Jr.  ~~a11ilii.S~;p 
•  •  J  -- ..  .',  ·._  •  ;·  .-.  - ''  '  - ''.  ''  •  '  •  • '  '  '  '  '  ._- .-
})Z't\Otioei and  tellowi!lfr the Vitbba  ~'liion; aeans that in princ:J.pie.•••ll'f• 
reser'latione. are lldllillsibleo 
For the reasoris  set ciut  abover am  taking full. aooourrt  ot iD  ·.Ji  .•  iiiil;;~~·;:;i;~r 
~  .  '  -1 
to detin• a  form ot oa.On action ~  soon as poesible; the  Collmdlisi~ 
oar1sidere th&t since det~  the :f'orra  at such action requires tiJH•  lt.n4 
. siDoe.  30· June  1975 is not  a.  titial date, the Jlem~ States should  .. 
'  ' 
. ·• adopt  a  cOIIIID(It).  action Wi~h regard to the Code  ot  Oond~;  ,.  ·,.  .  :- '  .  . 
··  .. retrain,  pendi!ls ilaplllllleBtation 0t  well olllllllon  action~ trc.  ·  .... ,, ,  '·"' 
tald.ng alliY  aot:ton Wi 'lib re,aM to the ~  of CCII'Jduot; 
•  aotivel7 ~  a  me~a ~  .,rs~11 as ciiOOft  a.· pqatlib;e;  and,ln 
· .  an:r  event not ·latifi. than. one ~  fJooii  ~he,  ~~a,.; ot. &loptia1( or· 
,·  '  .. , 
. ..  We ~  fcJl'  a..;Deo~ti~•  • 
,·.'  .·;·, 
,.  j  "  ··~·- • 
·,  .·  ·.·:- . 
·,  ...  >  '·.  ,',j 
i,' 
!!"tie· ~··1~  F~·  1o tilalce ••  ~~  M4'·11014ti.~oai1tel.'bu.ticiL  :;: 
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THB  COUliOIL  01'  THI!I  ~PI!IAW  COJiMiiitiTIEs r . 
. Having  ~egard- to t)le Tl'ell"t7  aetablishiug the·Europeaa :a:ooaOIIic  ~OWDUI'll:t;r1 
and :in -Pa2-ttcnna.r  Article  11~ the~ots  ,  "  ·  ·  .  .i  :  ·  · 
.  . 
Having re8ard to the prbpOtia;L  from  the Oommisiionf  '  q 
Whereas  the question. of. the operatioi.l of liner ·  oonferen~s  ·lw! b8en  tre~l~  : 
b,r  UNCTAD,  all4 whereas  UBCTAD's  work has  ;~ted  in the ~up  of,~ : ·  .  .  .  .  '  .  .\  ., -~·  . 
Convention on  a  Code  of Cond.uot  tor  ,Liner  .. ~~noee.J.  ·..  · 
Whereas. that .conventi~ is .;J.med  in partiwlar at l!¢J!4r d011J1  certain  .  .  . 
j  - '  '  '  •  •  '  •·  •• ".' 
internatiODal~Uoable i'lllee. ~1ating tct oargo eharirlt, the  aooeasi~:t;_ 
of shipping lines to o0r1terenoea  and the rel&ticms 'britte.u: t:t'sriSpor;tu&' · .t .  .  .  .. - . 
· . and shippus  f  '.' '. 
Whereas' the a:PPlioation of such internaUonalq..;applioable rules af'feots 'hf · 
ter1111i'  ori'whiCh·:t:t'sriSpCrt  iii effected, bOth within the  OC~~DURitt 88t•ViMIII"'  . 
. \non:..mem~r:  oOtlrit:rieti',:  aD4. whereas  i.uoh  ~e~  wwl;d  affeCt in pari  toUt~ t'he ·  ..  · 
interests of the shipping lines and shippere of the Member  States' . 
.  .  - .  '  - '  ..  _  '  ·.·- - ..  ·--~  _:  -~ 
Whereas,  rega.rdles• of the problem of the inoompe.tibilit7 Of  certain prOviltiaae 
of this OO!l'Y8nt:l.on with the obHgat;Lcms  arising from the 'l'reat;r, ·and of •  ·  ··.· 
'  ·- - .- - '  .  .  .  :  '  .  - '  -:  _,:.·;''.--_. 
participation of the oOIIIIIIUI1it7,  its entr;r into force is of partioular 1Dt~' 
to the  OOIIIDon  market,  ana. whe~  ooimnon  aotion on the part ot the Member  ,, 
.. 
States is required in this oormeotion1 
. Whereas  the  detiniti~ of th. poeiticms whioh  t)le Member S.atee will''~' 
as part of their CIODIDon  aotion requires careful e:r.amiD&tion, .  ~d  whereas irr  ··  ·. · 
the meantime  they JIIUilt, abatain  tr~  arq e.otion which  could ;r~~judioe or  .  -.  ' 
affect cthe -implementatiOn: of their subeequent  OOIIIDOD  ..-lonl 
- .  .  .  .  ~ 
('· 
Whereas, there ara d:l.ff-10\tlt:l.es  iii:  defining the form  of the, OOIIIDbn  acHon  , . , 
before the final da.te of 30  .'Tune, · 1975  ap8oi:tieif iri the proposAl  ior ~  »eP!~oi.l ~t 
~Council  oonoeni~  CIOIIIIDOtlaoti~·bit~Mem1?er·st~t~ ill'reiiJI"~~~~:t~',·  ...  , ..  , 
United 1'lati0J211  'QaivenU:~ on a _Oode''ot  Con4uot  for Liner qoafereaoeat·  '  ·  . 
1111bnittea. to the Council 1v-.. Ooaaiallion oa 17 .r.J.t•  1974  («J~G74)1l12 ~St ·  ·· 
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HAS  ADOPTED  THIS  DECISION: 
Article 1 
1,  Without  prejudice to  s~ch other possible aotion as the  Community 
ma;y  take,  the Council  shall within one year from  the adoption of this 
Decision;  acting on a  proposal  from  the  Commission;  define the  form  of 
the  common  action to be  implemented as regards the possibility of the 
Member  States becoming parties to the  Convention on a  Code  of Conduct 
for Liner Conferences, 
. 2.  Pending the Decision referred to -in paragraph 1 1  the Member  Stat  s 
shall refrain from  signing,  ratifying or acceding to the above-mention 
Convention, 
3.  In order to facilitate d<>fini tion of the form of the  coDDnoll 
action referred to in paragraph 1,  the r~ember States shall actively se 
a  means  of agreement  enabling the differences underlying their' differi 
positions with regard to the  Convention on the Code  of Conduct  to be 
-resolved, 
Article 2 
This Deoision is addressed to the Member  States, 
Done  at  For the Council 
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